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THE EEOC TODAY - AN UPDATE FOR THE 1980 "s':; , A NEll CREATIVITY 
I. 
( 
In preparing for my assignment, "The EEOC Today -
An Update For The 1980's", I spent considerable time simply 
reflecting on the topic. The assignment was atypical in 
that I could not read a few 'cases' in' one area and ~'get up to 
speed" in that one subject. Today's assignment forced me to 
focus on the future of civil rights and to try and find a , 
common theme to various loose ends. My deliberations have 
led me to a somew~at simplistic conclusion: the mission of the 
EEOC in the 1980's will remain. the same as it has since the EEOC 
opened its doors 15 years ago. However, the Commission's 
.. . 
pursuit of that mission will by necessity be more creative •. 
Let me first offer some general obse~vations. One of ~?. 
:', f - ~ ~ . . 
my fellow Commissioners recently remarked that the "Bull·- ..... :. ' . 
. Connors of employmen~ discrimination are ·gone. ~.' ... I. ao inclined 
. ,: . ~-.... ;.: :' .: .... -
to agree. The easy emploYm'ent di~criminati6ri ·cas.es. h~ve.· .. ~.;~. _'.,' .. ,~~.~ 
: ... ::::"=". ~ :: ":' .. : ..... :;".:' . - .' .. c> ., ',: _'~'~r: . ::.' 
been sue~~~sfully litigated or settled.' The woJ;~ ahead ~i~.~ .. ·~·:~i·:,;: .'. ·.?·t.~1 
.' . .'.~ ·:3~.~; '.:'.:: '<.,;:Jq~:.;~it c~;. 
-"'~- _ . ': : .::. ':. ~:t~·.~?, ~' ... ~. ':." .. ,.:~ .:.~. ~':'." .J ,.' ~ :~!~,:; 
';.: -}~b.; ~~ ;.- ,;,. ·;:;"~i~~7~".,~~fJ; . ~ ... 
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be more difficult. There is of course still pervasive 
discrimination against racial minorities, against women, 
against the aged, against persons of color, against persons 
born outside!the United States and ag~inst persons of 
different religions .. The discriminatio~ is frequently 
embedded in institutionalized practices which are time 
consuming to uncover and difficult to pro~e. ~~alyzing and 
proving discrimination is. becomi!lg increasingly sophisticated •. 
! frequently hear of situations where the plaintiff's case in. 
chief consists of various expert witnesses and ironically 
little testimony from the victims themselves. All of us who 
work in the employment discrimination area are.goi~g to have, 
to learn a great deal more about econometrics~' standard. 
deviations, and labor pool availabi~ity. This education, 
both for the governmen~ and the private bar' alike, will not 
be cheap. The cost~ associated with litigati~g 
employment discrimination cases are going to rise dramatically. 
The defense bar has tightened up significantly, Both the EEOC 
: I 
and the private bar may have to regroup and assess the ~, '.' -'. 
extent to which social scientists, psychologists, economists, 
'statisticians, and along with them -- the' c~~~t~-:' - ~ ....... ~. ~. : .~-:- . .:: " 
. . -::--: .. ..... . - . ... . ....... . 
who interpret 
. • ............... -,,'\to '--..-. •.• - - .. , - - ... ,,, ~-.:.. 
the law, have redrawn th~ boun:"da.r .. ie~· in .emplc)Y~: 
; . 
ment discrimination' cases. . . . -. .~~ :!~ . " 
. :> ..... ':'~ : ,':' ~ ~--, . ~ . ~. ..-: -~",. ... : ... : ;;i·~ :~:'~~ .. ~"- .!: ~ '". :.:: ::~;~:.:. .".~::.:. . ~.. '" , 
!. view the Commis.sion ·today .. in a 'fashion soniewha_~. ~l:mil~X:'.·· .. >:· '.' 
.. " '. ;.: .. ".!:- '. :~. . ... ", -. --: .: >. ~.-.~. "~:7;:~:.;:;'~·· ::, .T •• :- • - ··.·-.:'·::~~·F:; '~~'. -::; 
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whom we heard so much from on college campuses in the late 
1960·s. The EEOC and these young adults both have a strong 
sense of idealism -- the Commission's mission is the 
very corners/one of our country -- to ensure tha·t every 
man and that every woman--regardless' of hi's/11'er race, or 
color-- his/her age or religion--should be judged on his/her 
.Qwn. i~nate abilities; that employers should measure the man 
or woman seeking a job on the basis of that individual's 
abilities rather than on preconceived stereotypes. This was 
.' -
~- .. .---
the purpose of Title ~II of the Civil Rights Act of .~264 and 
it steadfastly remains the mission of EEOC today. That 
. . 
mission will usher the·EEOC into the third century. 
But while the idealism remains, it is temp~red by the 
realities of recent years. Foremost among those realities' . 
is the fact that when the EEOC was conceived and established 
in 1964-1965, this' country was experiencing unparalled: . ":":>~': ~~::.: 
. ,0:' 
... 
economic growth. That. is not the situation today.' The:.··· ... ~ .. -:.: 
country's growth is marginal while its unemployment 






This condition has made my job as a Connnissidner mor~' . '\' .. ;,~: 
weighty. We in goyernment are faced with the'difficult task·-· 
~,' . " 
of developing fair and equi~able' strategies for access. tO~i< ".: 
the pie, when', in fact, the"pie itself is shrinking.· The. < •. : ..... 
• • .•• < \.; .. : ~' . ./ '.' ",: '. '. '. ':.' .' '. , ••. ~. ,.... .' '. " ... ;.~.,).:~~;; '. ::'" 
I', . ,. .. ~~ 
.-i_:~" 
EEOC's dilemma is how. to push' forward equal- emplo~ent,,::-::~·~/·~r-~·r>:.:: . 
'-' .... "'~". ~.: ..... ~.:; -.' .' "\ .....; .(', ~- .~: <:":' , ... ~,' ' .... j: ,'.' ~:~::~~e{\··· ;. :"~:: 
opportunity .. policies when economic ~ndicators .. ti~t tC?:ward~.;{0~·:;.~:.,· .'. "::.:.r. 
. - " :~. . . ~ . ': -~ .,,': .-- ~. ; . ~ -. ~ ~·····r~~~-~~t~. ": \~" ;>" _"·f.~J 
.. -... --". ~··';'~-~":'~~::~;~~<7~-···:;:-· .~. ":.--:-'. -~'-"- ."-~- -_.;::---.-., -- - ----.. ~~ .. -. -. ::--. __ ._ .... _--;.';t:.: 
...... " : ,-:~: ;"-,;, ;. ::-' " ~,.: -~.-" ,.':',..' .. ::::·~·ti!il~i~J.~~i 
...... '. .., 
.. t 
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a ·~iminishing economy. 
In response to the.economic climate, I think the 
Commission hfs' taken a first c~eative step by suggesting 
means of ave~ting lay offs through work-sharing programs. 
This proposal will be discussed later. However, it ~s mr 
belief that economic considerations must .permeate Commission 
decisions at all levels. For ~xample, th~ ·EEOC should refrain 
from disproportionately al1ocati~g resources for litigation 
against companies where future growth is expected to be 
minimal. An injunction setting forth a hiring goal is 
valuable only if the company in the future will hire. If a 
company will have no growth ~n its workforce and little 
turnover, a hiring injunction may be an empty victory .. __ ~e 
EEOC' in the future needs to be more selective in choosing 
litigation vehicles and must take' into acc~un1;: h~w, many job's--
will be open,ed up by means of a suit., •. < •••• -. s·, 
Additionally, Commission staff 'attorneys are"· going to 
• ~::: -'!' • • o..~ ..• ;, ,'... , 
• " ~-' ".:\,,:i , .. ~ =. .... .';:" . . 
have to become more sensitive to busine~s cycles, particul~rly, 
the down turn side. 
" . J, 
" ~~;~~:.~!. ~. 
~ " .~~~~:(.': 
... \. ~'. 
: .... 
provisions protecting Ihin~rities and women" from lay offs t~; , : :·T~\ 
"the greatest extent possible. "It ll'.akes" li~tle~en~-e to e"xperi~···'·:;~~ 
'.- : ••.. -:'~!,. ..,,,~.~~ .• ~. . ;'-"1"':= ".#~ .... --.-.---' ... -~-
resources to ensure that women "'a~'d:' minorities ~ are hired ~nd . ..,. . ~ .. :_ tl : .. ~' ~.~~.~, 
' .. , "'~~~':~(,.:.'t-:~".~'~:','~... . .. '~ ...... '.": l 
• , ..... .. _~.~ . ,- ,.,. ~" •• __ , _. ':-:'.' '.. .. .:' '.' '.:~.'~,:'-' ..... ~ .•. ,'. "i' • ,.I, .'.' 
then a few months later at the first sign of a declining 'or·'~::., :., . -:.;~ 
.'. : "~:": .. ' .. ;-;. ';'.;~'·.,·y}~~~;:"ff:#;;::~~(:~t{~'{i:.:e~·:i;:·:"~,f<(:-~-~~ ... ::',./;"i~~i:ht~~6?:~'~~~~! ?::,~':' ,·~;:··.:'l~ 
fluctuating '~con~my have them all 1aid 'off. Under these'.:>:~i~:·:·~,i,,:,,:·'., ~f,1~:t 
. "':: :.: '.!' . ..' ,.:' " :": ,:: , ,;. ;~,:: ':: ~~ ).t~:,'. {r·, ·;~;~:::t:~~>~;i~'!.~i;·~jj i.~~;,?':"~Y~}?~U~<;;~:i-?fYRf~;:"~~~~;'?: tV;.~Ai·&f=$,.:.~ . ..:., -: ... ~ ~;~ 
facts, the, ~government" raises the expe.ctat~ons. of p~o~~cted.;:4~·jt"L.;;,,:;,~.~::,::~:r~ 
'~.;;~~'~~ 
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groups by having them hired' oniy to dash hopes by 'standing 
idly by.while they are disproportionately, but lawfully 
laid off. i 
:" 
- I believe last month the' Commission took a first s'tep 
in developing creative methods to ensure equal opportunity 
in adverse economic climates. I don't believe it to 'be 
a panacea bu~ it is a first creative step. The Commission 
issued a policy sta.tement in the' Fed'eral' R'egi's'ter (45' Fed. 
Reg. 60832 (Sept. 12, 1980~) for comments which urges employers 
'and labor organizations to make voluntary efforts to find 
alternatives to' lay offs that may have a disproportionately 
harsh impact on minorities, women and older workers during 
recessionary periods. In suggesting alternatives to lay offs, 
the Commission urged employers and unions to consider work-· 
sharing ._-- a pr'ocedure wh.ereby the work week may be red,:!ced, 
for exampl~, from five to four days and the worker collects, . 
one day's unemployment insurance for the day laid ~~f. 
This alternative is particularly attractive in those states' 
which allow partial payment of unemployment insurance benefits. 
. ;,.~. 
--The Connnission is fully cognizant that in many.····· . , .... '_.';:;~ 
.. ' .... -~ .. - - _ .. ' - ..•... ~~ ...... , --.--~~:~.~. '.' .-'':-'--~'..:. 
settings wor~- shari~g . i-s" 'no~viab~e '~'eca~se .<?~. ~~~;s tip.g"·-collect~v~·· ~~. :. 
~ " , ", ' .. : - .. -::.~ ... ' ....... -.' .',' - ..... .-:--... ,',._-- " '~~":~ .. ~.-'.:.' - .--... - .... _ ... --.- .'-. ~ ,'-: 
~argaining agreements and their status under the., Supreme ." 
Court • Sdf'~~s i~~:'i~' T~ains·te{~ .. : .•.. s~.e . ~.' ~h·t·e·~ia~·~·~~.~i:;:i:i:~ '~':: ;.:/' :;;~~;.~;~' :~~.~~: 
Brotherhood of Teamsters v. u. S., 431 u. s. 324 (1977). At ": . .:r.-,:'.;:~"':' ~~ .. ::.:: 
, '. , '. " ;- .:, - .:~:~}:':~.'<". /; ..... 0.:.<./ .. ',:. :".:; ::: :: ~ ~':'~;",; .. :: .. '~ ,"'5- :;. ':.~ >·~:i~f. :~~rY~}'~:·~:··:;;Y-··~·:::;:·~;·f:~~=·:j:· ~::·~~:i~-~~; 
the same time, the Commission's policy st~tement puts. ~;.; .. :·~~~_\~:··:::~~~:~~;~:~t ~ ~.~.:.:~.:~; 
-~~~~:s~~ 
